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-f-- T.i A .. emmPERSONAL
ArtriOPnIclrrYTTor rulta, try

m; lHt and moat tiRceaHful "HOME
MA KICK"; hundrwla rl:h wlah marrlaBe
noon; utrletlv fnnfldnntittl; miwt rllM.ln;

r e'xpurlnnre; dc'Tlptlon fre.
"The Hiic(.cful Club," Mr. liall, Uox
CCS, fnkland, California.
PLAT I NG mCK EL AN 8JL VER
'WrTteiocfiiV'ror"lir7iw! pay return
potHfe on urnall parrsla. California Plati-
ng WorkH, 214 2nd Kt., Portland.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Commercial Information furnlahtd fr
of charge. Catalogtifii supplied and com.
murclal Inqulrle cheerfully anawered.

Write any (Irm belowl Do it now I

Hhnit AdJuHliriftrit Co., K2 N.W.Dnk. lllg.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH SPECIALIST

.1 111. I'.H.f WkM i.H.lt..n'tt A.I-'mm Gat
A4''

HCJZfs)
PLUMBING ot PLUMBING SUPPLIESIf yuu !vlut ll l.IIU.UJY or VICTOUYyour

If ymi We' can au'ppiy yau with any kind of
luiritln aupplli at wholaMla price).

imIh- - II t un. cii laiy morn LIHKRTY
VICTOKY I! Imy from u. We buy and
Iho Now York marketBONDS We will gladly egtlrnate coat of any Joij

Write for prl-a-
.

iOVEKNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS HTAKK-DAVI- n tJ.,
212 Third Bt.. Portland..ittulaf and K.kll.. . i. .lit

RAILWAY TELEGRAPH IN8TITUTE'"' '" " '.mtl' Youna men and womenj kifat returna forMORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.,
, tiU 1 1 M. I'OWri AND, fllMMIN am't Invented!. I'oaltlon when qualiriad.

434 lUiilway Ki'-hanaj- Bld., Portland
"

RAZORSGround Grippcr
Shoes

VARIETY OF BIG IMPOi'he famoua compound for temperinu
rnzora wltnoui n!ai. jnaKen ninn m

ellicht. The Htratanum Co., 6J cnamoer
Homemade Specials, $1.25 per lb.
ML Hood Chocolates, $!, 2, 3 & 5, box.

Oregon Chocolates, $2 00 per p;uiid.

Hazclwood Candy
By Panel Tost, Prepaid.

of Com. "

8ANITARY B EMJJYPARJbR
FTSTp thoalnaiceof women.

Twenty-tw- o Inch awltch or tranaforma- -

tlon, value 7.00, price z.id.TIIi; IIAZI-IAVOOI-
conti-xtionk- r & kksturani

:j,4M WliinHln Street, PuitLiml, Oicumi.

are made and

carried in slock

lormcn,womeii
and children,
and can be lit

bj mail.

I ir. K."(J." Itiiniiinri,"807 "Joiirinil Jil'lifT

Dakera, Corifectionere, Fountain Suppllee
(Jruy, MrKcnii & I'urry, 4th Cijjmin Hta).

dentist;' Late u. s." navy '
I r! p. O." liniwii, hOK Hlvri' lL 1'ortin.nrt
DENTIST
M K WrirM,

'
I Ule Itch I il 1 rT it" VV jrl

ELtCTRIC ADVERTISING SIONS
nnlmi HI ten Co., 79 Wot ParkTaU k
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS
Ii KUttlfiiira, 1'urtland, Ore.
EXPERT GOWN MAKER
SUM M. Cole, 207 Tllford 151,' 10 Mor.
FARM LIGHTING PLANT
tMlhy Uithl,'lt Int ,

GOITRE SPECIALIST
It. M Krwln, M. L., Jfltf-- .lou rjialjlld .

HEMSTITCHING Z .

Kiln U.' Ktevena, 2nd' Kir, te'OV, MorrlBon.
KODAKS AND FOUNTAIN PENS
Hurnly, I'ortlaiid'a Koluk and Pen man.
MILLINERY EARCLEY COR86T
Juiii- - Mllllmry, hl Grand jAve." '
MUSIC SCHOOL
"hkhii ..'or,Hfrvatiry of Miik1:, 1 66 4th Ht.
OIL bHAMiPOOINQ & MANICURING
.Mnl (.'litrkp, Tii Aloigan Hl'l,;, J'ortlund
PIANOS & TAIJtlNG MACHINES ill
Houlu V.iuh., ICS Tenth 81.
PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS""

I'. Ji.lumun 1'iano Co., Hi 6th.
PLAbTEH DOLLS AND NOVELTIES

4'HI to iz iwnum niij.

KeiifH for all atovea ani huatura.
Prompt attention to mall ordfra. Hpokane

FRED DUNDEE
Motor Car Repairing I Machine

I'oitland, Oieeon.

WorksCYLINDER
GRINDING Htove A Furnace HepalrWorkH, Hpoaane.

TEACHERS" AGENCY

SKM IOK IJT IN A 7 IRF.
GROUND CRIMR SHOE S1CFIS

Hl W.h. Klftn. Portland. Or.
7W Ht. Illn Art., Taroana, Ua.bliglua

Itocky Mountain Teachers' As;e.ncy,
Frank K. Wellcn. at Htate Bupt, msrr.
Portland, Or. Teacher piac!H promptly.
WANTED FIR PITCH

101 1 vilThiiv fir t.ltch In any juantllicH.
Wrll for of prices. Northwest- -

Commercial Handlers of Fruit Musii

Take Note of Characteristics '

to Avoid Disaster.

(Prepared by the L'nited States Departs
ment of Agriculture. )

From whatever standpoint one mat
approach It, "the variety" looms larg
in the fruit Industry. The grower
wants particular sorts fruits havlngj
certain desirable and known charac--t

terl sties in order that he may fup--;

ply certain trade demands, or be abla
to harvest at particular times, or la
some other way receive the benefits
that are to he derived from fruits pos-seHsi-

certain quiiiiiics or characters.
In a similar manner, the trade the
commercial handlers of fruit must
take note of varietal characteristics;
otherwise, faults will develop In their
business that will be disastrous. Poor-keepi-

varieties will be placed in cold

storage, when only long-keepin- g varie-
ties have gained commercial promi-
nence very largely because of their
good shipping qualities when they:
were seriously lackiDg in dessert or.

other qualities.
The consumer does not know much

rn Turpentine Co., 12Vi Uaaco uiag.,
'ortlririd, (r.i

TICKETS
Money Orders

UDELL & CLARKE At wholesale and retail. Man nrnera
promptly filled. Hmlth's Wail 1'aperI'.ohb City .Ncivtily Wka., lot Orand Ave.

in ,m
(oiiH-- , o Meeorm M , ii now PROTECT YOUR EYESI'nci for lluUi rlalBUTTER FAT ViS:.Vfc;

u fuut nmmm mI Hi il u..r num
A. K. Ilorwltz, OHoini-lrlMt- , 225 KrtM.
HYOHRHEA DENTISTS ZIL "

105 Third St.,

Wc Make
Your

PORTLAND. 0!!E

Muff Ku I'rom
Old Carpets

Witty In Time of Misfortune.

When the conflagration that dc- -IW1 Iklnoal urtl4. Ortgou. Mi til tli Lontr H.rvlc, 310 MuMh & Laue lit.( OMf AST

stroyed Drury Lane theater. In 1803,
broke out, Sheridan, the principal1 u(

1:.ijC riii', JiH ntt'H. Mail older jTonip!
I: if:- - ttt.il liiijn (m i and drv l'uini.
I h.M,- .,r writ.- - for inl'? lint, have nUmi houi ehareli older, was In the house of comHotel Alder Kirti I hnffl rr'fte Wtrif trnlrt Uet in mum

r-- AUl Ht . r 4ih - 1'OKIl.ANI) OUK

REALTORS .

IntniMutu land Jo., Zii btark tit.
faHEET METAL dt RfcTlNNINU wk.
Union Ave. MeUi JVkrU Lpion Ave.
SANITARIUM T 11
lir. A. V. Uowiih. 'MlT'Corbttt BL

TEACHERS AGENCY 1 Z- -
i'utm-1'lntn-- free ruu'litra Hon, XirUy jiltf
WATER PRESSURE SYSTEM
iiuro Pumya, 13 lt HL

Ruj Co.Northwest
I Kit I! KlKhlli Ft.

mons. Declining the adjournment of-

fered out of sympathy, he hurried to
the theater, only to be pushed back by

about variety names as a rule, but Iti soldier, with the curt warning:
Stand back, sir!" "My friend," replied

HAYNE-- S KJSI tR BAKING CO.
forlUwt, (. ( a.. Aaloru. Or.

SALEM BALING CO. Salem. Ore.

DIXIE BREAD
AskYour Grocer TREATEDCANCER

lytjWfll M III Morgan bld. the witty dramatist, "surely a man
may warm himself by his own fire!"Junes, M. 1)

the retailer with whom he trades
would take pains to supply always
good dessert varieties when fruit IS

wanted for dessert purposes, and good(

cooking varieties when they are de--;
sired for cooking, everyone interested.

Ml SIC I Al'Cll I' M CCIuSM LIXY I1Y lOKKLSI'ONDI.NU;.
ACCORDI AN PLEATING

' atrUwltml Unit WtM. ftj.ioi umib.na inm imi k'lJfr mill kui uletttine. hematitchlnr.
10c yd. liuttong covered. Kaatern Novelty Music's Great Power.

'Those who think that music Is one14H. 1 nil il., rorlland, Ore.MODLKS toss! KVAIOKY OF Mt.'MC. ilfg. Co., Plfth Btreet, I'ortland.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS from the grower to the consumer,

of the trifles of existence," said Glad
Oii'trim AitlfUial Limb Co.. Inc. Write

for Catalotf. 4A Waah. Kt., Portland.JLAHER AUTO SPRING C0.9
A I IT A ACT PRt.f 1H I P fi

You Can't Break 'Em!
(i4 HpHiitn ritt (uanntaa tat r.
15,000 SprkfJ a Slock. Portland, Ore.

stone, "are in grievous error, since
from the earlist times it has been
one of the most potent factors for

would be benefited thereby. However,
as a rule, by the time the fruit reaches
the retailer, apples are simply,
"apples," peaches are Just "peaches
and plums are "plums" without much"

Classy Bug Bodies

Fellows!

Look Here!!

Listen!!!
W'liidi Ik L'rttcr work every day 8

ImiifH at r,c and have a good xlaeo to

Hinji. ami t at nilnlnium cost; or to
In- - l.i i tl (iff cvtry time It rains and got
a fi-- ti'iit.i more my? You can work

every day with im and wo pay fiT'C
hour fur Sunday work ir you care

lo rk Surulaj-H- Sp!Midld opportuni-IIi-- h

for jiromotlon.
Apply at rrown-Wlllainot- t I'apfr

Co., Kiiiployuifnt Department at West

I.lnn, Ore., at Camats, Waah., or 210

jiVmmitiiwnnlth bids.. Portland, Ore.

Simple, Harmless Home

Remedy Brings Results

molding and forming characters."Pncce-S- aS and up.
Burneaa &. MartinWc an tint uts r f si I I ttrnfuinti of regard to the use for which the con-

sumer wants them. Even with such16tta Alder eta., fortiatxl
Garfield Tea stimulates the liver,PoilltrVrnen Strictly Fresh, full size White Kjks

V7Vvj nt ,, ,,r,.n,iuiiK.vr n.nrUt .lu-lat- Write BU ILDIN O "M AT E RIAL fruits as strawberries, blackberriescorrects constipation, cleanses the sysbllul'lC iiltlt'K. CO., lace and maiilel
tem and rids the blood of Impurities.tr tmhhttVf t'i brick a specialty. Pnone Kaat 1335; Itesiu a. viitiif uiiioui t yu and the like there are variety adapta-

tions from the consumer's standpointAll druggists. Adv.deuce, Laut liH7. SblVi K. Morrison bt.,
1'ui tlaiid, ore. VVe will gladly niuke enu- -Attention! but they are not always easy

to give full recognition even if onemutee.
BEAUTY PARLOR

MUTUAL CRKAMKRY CO..
I HjJ IVt1nctil. t)HTI.AM. OKM.ON

Scientific Research.

Phillip, who bad received as a birth were making an effort to do so.AJiiiineUo CuBiiietlc blmu.
hair wava. iluiil modern equipped coamet- - To return to the grower. Aftef.dav eresent a beautiful new micro

Swj.,. Maw. TaF Ni(t careful study of varietal characteris-- j

scope, presently astounded the cook
10 ahop In city. 203 uruy lii.. fliar. izui.
CLEANING AND DYEING

" P'or'teiiatiie aervMoo. Tf. W.4. Alu tics, he orders from a nurseryman, forat IIEIL1G

THEATER
with the exclamation: "Hey, cook.

ice send t.aiceln to ua. We pay returnSIm, NUM 0c4cMllr.
RhU. IS k II 90. IV uoalaue. Iriformation and price given lend me a flea, will you? I'll give it

back to you in three minutes.!"TNI BIST IN VAUOIVILLB upon refluent.
i.'k 1.: s f'lTY DYE WORKS

example, the varieties of apple ana
peach trees that he has decided will
give him the fruit that will best supi
ply the trade to which he is to cater.1KmalillHlicil lao i'ortlandn nn?DC tonskth flokal co.

r L U Wlitlxd The Hmsc of flswefi FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CARPET WEAVIMG AND CLEANING

Ttic incilli Innl propprtlea of olive oil
have i known (or hundred at yearn.
S.U,i;i!l'.Mi mixed with olive oil is a
li.iiiH.hdld remfdv f"r rheumntim. No
ine.ll. trie client hhould he without this

,,n.l,;ful remedy Uurtnif the wlnttr
rnoiitha.

Heart Disease.
Fiufi rKug9 From Old CarpetsI'nrlUinJ. Or.v"
Uatr HiiKH, nil slzca. Mail orders prompt.ml fur llonklet

I hear of a man who fussed 30 years
about having heart disease. Lately he
said "After all. I'll be cursed if IItuga. M.am or Dry Cleaned,1X12

VH.S'rp.:il K . KF KtO CO.
&4-5- S l.'iiluii Ave. N. Kast 6516,Kfp th Northweit IWpcrotn fy

tialng Norttiwcitirrn Mad &Hd.
ZAN I5KOS., Inc.

don't believe I will finally die of some

thing else." E. W. Howe's Monthly.DENTALjSUPPLI ES
" ""iniu fi.'-- DlhI.I lie do t. Dantal aup
plies of all Kinds. Morgan Hldg., I'ortland.

DIAMONDS &LELfiB.H-hLI--- -
'kinii3Uiaiiioiicla and jewelry bought

,i:im,.. vniir time, ltcualrinfr u apedalty
To End Wire "Singing."

To prevent the "singing" ol tele
i:..ii,.i'.l.-wfli- Co.. 4IH'4i Wn St. l'orllnd

THE When in Portland try this RESTAURANT
PEPPER C.kmI Service ModcraU- - Pricea.

S. .. N' .ciUiII.tIIDSr,!.. S...BOX S.rki D. T,.
phone or telegraph wires passing over
houses, these are muted by putting onDOORS AND WIN DOWS

.'."7:mK".'i7Tiiu i loui s. Wlnilowa,, UoolTRUSSES 1.1. I'liint iliiKu and liuildeis- - Hardware them small olive-shape- d pieces of lead.
.in.'.it nt whoieaule Driccs. Write for

; v : i it

1 v; r- -
, i

i I I
Vie i'fiali7e in OttlngWool, PclU. Tallow. or fitting corks on to them.nrt.'i-- lit fore buying. Heacock (Sash AtWool Puller

. i:7:-- pi.rtlniel.
inssiNCER & co.

lioor Co., i!12 Plrat tit., Portland.... 11.. f'. l i'M Ninth l in m., 1 . "ES mlrid,.Mlil u uur Ktw.. FOR SALE. H...I putu-r- hellauMl Hl

ail tiriien. Marriage at Sea.

If the master of a British ship conUruw cranberries Splendid opportunity

truM. Send lor nieamir-irta- r

blank aral circulnr. We

rnrry rverylhinir in Drugn,
liabber CuoAt, Kltic llo-I-

. etr.. and pny ixwtnire.
UCK-UAVI- H DKI'ti CO.,

Tntaa EiperU
OREGON

r.o-- iiih'.iiih wls unir to piikuko in tne uus
slders that the circumstances warrant
it. he can solemnize a marriage onIHIK'I LAND,

Ink Tmi SWmU MM MAMA MA.

All Kurnitur vl.-r.1Sel- l

VENUS Hand-Mad- e Shades
CrH"d In tP.tv-f..- r color.. Mount"!

on MAKTSHORN lU.IU't. only. Ak ''"""'r.

COLUMBIA AWNING & SHADE CO.. MFGS.

roltrl.ANK. UlU tidN.

board, and the ceremony will be con
sidered quite legal and binding--

.
5HADCT

lncss. Fifteen-acre- s cranberry marsh; 2
iieies bearing-- remainder unimproved; bal-
ance or truut, 25 acres, mostly woodland;
four-roo- liouao; cranberry storehouse;
other bulklinna. Property fenced; unable
to care for it. Will sell reasonable. Lo-

cated on railroad near Coos Bay, Ore..
For particulars, address T. S. Small,
lluuser, Urogon. .

FUjJSAWFURSJJO
HiKliesl prices. Tile Fur Shop, 6uii (Swet-lan- d

lllil., upstairs.

"ad

We Pit Cask f

DAIRY BUTTER,

Cream, Eggs, Live

POUTRY.

tin lor Prices anil Tags

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y-- , asking for a sample
will repay you. Adv.

PORTLAND, ORE. HAIR DRESSINGGenuine Ford Parts
TAIP.OT X. CVV Tnr AuthnmoJForJlh'akrs

Pines in Argentina.
hi one region of government forltchiiiar sculp.

removed. 230
Aline. Grenell relieves

Moles, superfluous hair
Kliedner liuildlng. est land iu Argentina it is estimated

RHEUMATISM-PILES-CONSTIPATIO-

Sprlnoe Mlnera Water
Nature", own remeily from the Kock.

Drlak it and get well.
Hottled by

n....w mv f!o.. 7 1st Bt. Portland, Or.

HEMSTITCHING that there are at least 1,000,000 pine
When in luwn. brln your ford to oa. EaeopUonaJ fQt J Grand AVC.
ltilrtntrrllltle by flrtttuM rord ehanlea. F i 1 1 fyHaaneto. n eharnad In ear while m wait. Try fill I1I1U. Ula trees large enough for profitable lum

nin .
M. 'for part. bering.

Accordion PleatliiK, Hemstitching, Hut-to- ns

covered. Custom made shirts. Art
Kmbroldery & Button Co., Morgan Bid.,
Portland. ,

TeiyTTiBnsTpr
quotation. Kalin Bros., 19S Front Bt.

HjjDEjfANDlUr
TTfiwTk&T5oT3lT

market values for hides, pelts, old rubber,

We Fancy They'd Like It.
Lawn Tennis Report "Because the

play was not spectacular, the brilliant
" you only knew the aatomullnar

to he il. iivi-,- rroui thla
llealtli-KrHtorln- Invigorating

Weil-Grow- n Two-Year-Oi- d Stayman
Winesap Apple Trees as Received
From Nursery. t

He waits three or four years after
planting for the peach trees to coma
into bearing and perhaps six. or eight
years for the apple trees to bear, only;
to find, perhaps, that half the vari-

eties are not the sorts he ordered,
even though the trees, when he re-

ceived them from the nursery, wer
labeled according to his order. The,
misnamed varieties may not fit at all
into the grower's plans for marketing"
and are, perhaps, practically worthless
to him.

It requires no argument to convince
one that "the variety" is Important toj
the grower, once the problem Is stated.
The misnaming of varieties In such
case may be due to carelessness, to
indifference, to sheer dishonesty,
or to entirely honest errors. The re;
suits so far as the grower is con-

cerned, however, are the same in any.
case. I

metals, etc. skill was not appreciated by the ma-

jority of the spectators it was 'as
cavair before swine.' " Boston Tran

Carpenters Wanted

for work on new unit of pa-

per mill at West Linn, $5.20

for 8 hrs. work. Splendid
accommodations in new ho-

tel. Meals 35c; beds 10c,

25c, 35c. Apply Crown Wil-

lamette Paper Co., West

Linn, Oregon.

script

"Where Home

Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND. OKB.

ctenu ma J uui iihimv. .w. o
Iron or Woodworking- - Machinery, Logging--

,

Sawmill, Contractors' Equipment, Loco-

motives, Boilers, Engines, Crushers, Rail,
Cable, Belting, etc. Burke Machinery Co.,
528 Hallway Exchange Bldg., Portland, Or.

JEWELERSMANUFACTURING
The pleaaura of yw vJ-,JJl-

Special order work.'ilCNKUATOIl
Would in.) 1,. ,iii,..... Ross & Co., Inc.you

Fine workmanship. Frompt mail service.
Mohawk Bldg-.-

, Portland, Ore.
one for

tory.
mny times It Bmull coat.Tee book tells the whole

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

at
I'

rales, ana tn. w" youtowa, awaiiyour own home
as Maltnomaa.

Garage In Connection.
ALGRAT

Gatco 111,1,.. ,

rOliTIAND MARBLE WORKS
264-- 2 6 6 Fourth St. Neu Broa.

CO.,
Portland, Ore.

n XMfiSAX!i
rTrTleol V. Crockwell, Specialist in

'TIDTNFZ Rests, Refreshes, Soothes

tjS Heals Keep your Eye
EvtavTHiNQ roa the orrice

office Furniture a Appliances
HINTING ;; L NCHA VING DOOKDINDINC

MODERN TORCH CO.
(waVov Equipment andone WeldineT ,

3' 2l'ortlaml, OtyL

TaiPn
pSULUVAN HIM fc W

btrong and Healthy. l
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or

QUEEN CITY JSTRSSwK
ft make your won. m-

;- X
J "K"2'ondu'i Ave., Prtlnn.l.

Burn, if bore, Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated

FemnleJMseases 704-- 6 DeKum Ulilg.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

.AbMoU'ilel v performed by nerve-blockin- g

method without after effects. Let us
prove it to you. We make y exam-
inations and specialize in l'irst-cln- ss den-
tistry at reasonable fees. Dr. A. W. Keene,
Pr E. W. Prehn, Majestic Theatre Bldg.,
351 .Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
P A Ijt SAJNIJDW ALiL A E R
' Write us for prices. Pioneer Paint Co.,
186 First St., Portland.

Hiiiu eooo

A6M useMurine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Book

A Murine tye Kerned y company, cnlcaqo, u. 5. &
Mod.r."..y-P- . Hotel .1 M.r.l

IT EL CLIFIOKD110 BEHNKE-WALKE-Are Yon Satisfied?East Sixth BUSINESS COLLEGt
"UliOIRIIHIITI hlNILIMD Mimf
( OW'I I IF LINK OF SrrKL I

f'UNU PfcWCfcS ANU SltMS
East Morrlaon : "

in . Room, Is the blgpest, most perfectly equippedpar Day.

WINTER FEEDING IS FAVORED

Covering Is Good to Prevent Soil

Heaving and Fertility Is Washed
Into Ground.

Orchards and fruit patches are best,
fed during the winter when the ground
is frozen, for this covering Is good toi

prevent soil heaving, and the fertility)
is being washed down Into the soli

ready for use early in the spring.

CLEANING OUT FOR ORCHARD,

During Winter Season Remove AH.

Dead Wood and Brush That May
Harbor Insect Pests.

General renovation of the orchard
during the winter is profitable; cut- -'

Husmess Training Scnool in tne JNortnCarlyle's Prophecy west. .Fit yourself for a higher position
hp,,, too. will havo to strain Its with more money. Permanent positionassured our Graduates.Test of College Life

... .... V.inilcrllP, till- -

Taking Baby'a Picture.
'''or sillier ii,. i

i --.11 iiiffatuous Write for catalog Fourth and YamhiU,
nil.. "

energies, crack
- i ri linn rt.

its sinews ami un
a nil the rest of us Portland.p raita. v.

. ,int OI1UIIK0 101BllOtlj"

"real" uroait no " , . ,, wrpstIfl
,)r when you tuko baby to u

l'llOliil-riiiilw.,- . I., l l. . , .l n t lOUSUii"

Hawaiian Impartiality.
The old algaroba tree in the Catholic

mission grounds on Fort street is no
more. Parent of all algaroba trees in
the Hawaiian islands, it has been cut
down to make room for a Knights of
Columbus club house. The word "par-

ent" is used advisedly, for one news-

paper, in reporting the removal of the
historic tree, referred to it as the "fa-11- .1

' TT ":

iu IIUVU 11CI
who r,11M

position any man
. ,.A

iinpres. felt hon a tcolloj Ihons and mud demonsvl"U I 111. on. tin ti.i ii.i . i, t. i c.!. become a habitation for the
TOCl'to"'""" ,mnn who won

IS likely to Win

New Houston Hotei
Sixth and Everett Sts., Portland, Ore.

Poor blocks from Union Dsoot Two block)
troo Now Poatofflee. Modern and fireproof'
Orai 100 eutalde room. Bates 7&e to 12.CO.

" " 'In,, ni n

. ia nt rnllOKO

. . ""I UlllHM nur ui in

Him i"'8t do,ll,'H' ,,r 't her ltnow that
h

to poho f(r ilor I)ortrat, i.t
whltW?ar H" 0t her "BOCOnd beHt"

gods. Carlylc.
after iuu. "urecognition In

The City vs. the County.kert.Doslon Post.mar
!llil n'ro bornolf than if


